I. Introduction
One of the unique features of Leather Industry Sector in India is its inherent characteristic to occur in clusters right from primitive time. Tanneries have always occurred in groups particularly the slaughter houses. As per CLRI report January 2013, about 42,000 units are registered under SSI. About 75 percent of tanneries in India are small-scale units. Another 20 percent are medium sized and only 5 percent are large-scale units. Total production of leather is from small and micro sector accounting for about 60% -65% of the total leather production in the country.The states of Tamil Nadu, West Bengal and Uttar Pradesh together account for 88% of the tannery units of the country.In recent decade Punjab has emerged as a major wet blue leather producer.
India has 10% of the world's raw material base [3] . Raw material is of fine quality with versatile biopolymer collagen. More than sufficient productive capacity in tanning exists in India as India has the largest livestock holding country in the world with 21 percent of the world's large animals (buffalo & cow) and 11 percent of the world's small animals (goat & sheep).Leather in India is generally produced from hides or skins of milch animals such as cow or buffalo (called hides) and goat or sheep (called skins). Leather from other sources are almost rare such as snake, rhinos, cheetah, etc. in India. Study shows that state wise, Himachal Pradesh and Punjab produces the maximum number of cattle skin. West Bengal Produces maximum number of buffalo hides, Kerala and Chennai produces sheep skins, while Uttar Pradesh produces goat skins. Leather industry in Uttar Pradesh is predominantly buffalo leather based, while that in West Bengal it is predominantly cow leather based and in Punjab it is predominantly cow and buffalo leather based. In Tamil Nadu, the tanneries in Vaniyambadi, Ambur, Tricy, Dindigul processes mostly goat and sheep skins, while the tanneries in Ranipet, Pernambut, Edrode and Pallavaram processes hides. Bihar leather industry is mainly goat leather based. The Indian leather industry employs about 2.5 million workforceof which 30% is women. Segmentation within the Sector Based on various attributes of the sector like processing capacity, raw materials, production capacity, tanning process, annual turnover and final products, the sector can be segmented as below:
India has large institutional set up (more than 15 dedicated institutional set ups) that support the leather industry in specific areas such as product development, design and R & D. These institutions enable capability building in the industry and help it become globally competitive. The report is based on the field visit to clusters in Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, West Bengal and report submitted by CLRI to CPCB on Tamil Nadu Cluster.
Inventory of Leather Processing Clusters inIndia
Tanneries have always occurred in groups often closer to slaughter housesin 'clusters', since 'Clustering' offers the benefits of easy availability of raw materials, manpower, technical knowhow, laboratory testing facilities, access to Common Treatment Facilities ex. CETP, CCRUs and is a self sustainable and self driving mechanism. Table 2 . : State-wise distribution of Tannery Clusters in India N.B: except for Tamil Nadu, other states are represented by single cluster.
A prominent observation is that Jalandhar (Punjab) cluster has highest number of Medium scale units and second highest number of large scale units (10) after Tamil Nadu (13), inspite of the huge difference in total number of units in the clusters (110 in Jalandhar as against 704 in Tamil Nadu). Chrome tanning units -1 c)
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One unit does vegetable tanning followed by fat liquoring
Out of total of 1671 units identified in Tannery intensive states of Tamil Nadu, Uttar Pradesh, West Bengal and Punjab (Except for Tamil Nadu all other three states are represented bya single cluster), only 1510 units can be characterize based on the process dominance in the units based on the field data. Following graph represents the major tanning operations in different cluster units.
Production of Semi-finished leather (wet blue or E.I) from raw hide/skin is the predominant process in SME units, however, production of finished leather from wet blue is the major leather product in the country, which indicates that mostly large units are involved in production of Finished leather or leather products. Finished leather production is highest in Tamilnadu followed by West Bengal. Raw to Wet Blue Leather production is highest in Uttar Pradesh (Jajamau) as against Tamil Nadu which has highest leather production. After Jajamau cluster (UP) West Bengal leads in Wet Blue Leather production followed by Punjab (Jalandhar cluster) leaving Tamil Nadu at the lowest wet blue leather producing state. Tamil Nadu has highest EI tanned leather production with lowest number of percentage units involved in EI Tanning with most of them being in medium units, followed by Uttar Pradesh with highest percentage of EI units most of them being in micro, small and medium scale.In Punjab no EI tanning is practiced in Jalandhar cluster. Drum Tanning (a cleaner practice) is predominant process in Tamil Nadu, whereas other sates show prominence of both pit & drum tanning operations. In Punjab there is clear demarcation of Drum tanning in Jalandhar cluster and pit tanning in Phillaur cluster. 
Comparison of CETP Treatment Charges
Member units to CETPs are charged based on a range of parameters varying from state to state. The table gives the basis of CETP charges in four tannery intensive states. Table: Comparison of CETP charges in tannery intensive states 
Variation in CETP charges
There is wide variance amongst clusters regarding the basis for charging CETP membership fee, there is a need to harmonize amongst them for the following reasons:  Licensed capacity may be much larger than the current processing capacity as units may be underutilizing their capacity (as in Calcutta Leather Complex) so do not give exact estimation of Pollution Load.  Numbers of drums installed may not give correct effluent load due to under functioning (drums installed but not utilized) or mal-functioning (effluent may be leaked off from damaged drums).  Volume of Effluent Discharged though gives a clearer picture of effluent load, but however it does not clearly qualitatively estimates effluent for quality treatment. If effluent somehow gets diluted, it gives quantitatively greater effluent load. Lesser effluent volume may contain more pollutants in concentrated dilutions. So the methodology is biased. Only logically correct method for unbiased and proportionate financial burden is the charges based on TDS load of the effluent as it is the most important pollution parameter in case of tanneries. More polluter pays more.
Comparison of Chromium Management Practices
As per Charter on Corporate Responsibility for Environmental Protection (CREP, 2003) for Leather Industry, implementation of individual or Common Chrome Recovery Systems (CCRS) In Jalandhar Cluster (Punjab) though there is no common chrome recovery system, several unit have installed individual chrome recovery units. During survey it has been reported that individual Chrome recovery units are economical to the tanners as the payback period is only 1.5 to 2 years and suffices 35-40% of their chrome requirement. 
Comparison of disposal of treated wastewater
Tannery operations are water intensive hence water conservation is important particular in regions having acute water scarcity. The Tamil Nadu Pollution Control Board has directed tannery CETPs to reuse treated waste water by installing MBR & RO. However study shows that presently most of the treated waste water is being disposed off as per information compiled in Table below . 
Comparison of Solid Waste Management Practices
Different solid wastes generated from tanneries are mostly used up except for the Sludge which is a major solid waste going for incineration. 
II. Conclusion and Future Prospects
From the study it found that most of the tannery activities are concentrated in clusters. Cauterization provides a very beneficial tool for overall growth of the sector in a sustainable and self driving mechanism. Tanneries show a prominent shift towards the adoption of cleaner practices in recent decades with highest number of dedicated CETPs. 42% of clusters studied are connected to dedicated CETPs. There is data lacunae on the clusters in other states and further study need to be taken up.
